Ernest "Buddy" J. Blanchard Jr.
March 3, 1956 - April 11, 2020

Ernest “Buddy” J. Blanchard, Jr. passed away on Saturday, April 11, 2020 at the age of 64.
Beloved husband of Patricia “Pat” Jenkins Blanchard. Father of Ernest “Trey” J.
Blanchard, III (Candie), Tracey Blanchard Netto (Michael). Son of the late Betty Mae
Ramagoz Dillon and Ernest “Snake” J. Blanchard, Sr. Brother of Charles “Chuck” Dillon,
and the late Jay Dillon, Kathleen Guillot, and Audrey Gillespie. Loving grandfather of
Alexis Blanchard, Zachary Blanchard, Cooper Netto and Ella Netto. Great grandfather of
Caitlynn Blanchard. He was a native of New Orleans, LA and a resident of Waggaman,
LA. He was employed by Avondale Shipyards for over 35 years. He loved cooking and
was an avid Saints Fan. Services will be held privately at a later date. Mothe Funeral
Home is assisting the family at this time. Family and friends are encouraged to express
their condolences or share memories by visiting www.mothefunerals.com.

Comments

“

Pat, you do not know me but I have know Bud for over 40 yrs.
I hired Bud when he worked at Geosorce and again at Avondale 35 years ago.
It was a pleasure to know him. He always brought light to the conversation. I just say
him at Wal-Mart prior to the lock down.
It was truly a shock to hear he passed. He will be missed.
Tommy Hebert

Tommy Hebert - May 11 at 07:52 PM

“

Buddy, before you were family you were my friend. Lots of fun times and good
memories like the “midget house”, Chinese fire drill, one in particular where you left
me and Brian in the poring down rain on west end. The fun times on the
president...where I fractured my ankle. You getting on the back of your motorcycle
trusting me to drive it after a quick lesson. Right before I hit the tree you screamed
brake brake that’s the gas! All these memories make me smile and I will keep them
close to my heart.
I will miss you Bud.
Love Sherry
Rest In Peace brother in law. We love you
Sherry and Carl Melancon

sherry melancon - April 24 at 08:15 PM

“

Pat, Trey and Tracey,
I know it been many years, but wonderful memories we have together. We had the
best neighborhood friendship.
We are very sorry to hear of the passing of Buddy. We send send our condolences
and love to you at this time. Know that you are in our thoughts and prayer
Love, Leonard, Angel & Heather Thoman

Angel Thoman - April 16 at 10:37 AM

“

Pat, I was so shocked to see Buddy's picture in the newspaper. Please accept my
sincere condolences.
Buddy was truly a pleasure to work with at Avondale. If ever I needed something, or
needed something done, he was always there to help. I could always depend on him.
I am so sorry for your loss, and my thoughts and prayers are with you and your
family.
Mary Caronna

Mary Caronna - April 15 at 07:17 PM

“

So sorry for your loss.
He was the Best Neighbor ever.
Ms Pat, wish I was there to hug you.
Glad I seen y’all the weekend I was down.
I’m thinking about you and sending hugs.
Thanks for everything you did for me and Frank
And you still watching over Frank.
RIP Mr Buddy
Love Kathy

Kathy C Bordlee - April 15 at 10:49 AM

“

Pat, Trey and Traci,
Buddy was one of my best childhood friends. Growing up together the great times we
shared are embedded in my memory and upon my heart forever. We were
sometimes rivals in sports, and amicably argumentative at other times but we
remained always respectful to one another at the end of the day. Buddy was also a
great worker for so many years at Avondale where we shared so many challenging
yet fulfilling years. The work he did benefitted the company tremendously!
My sincere condolences go out to all of you along with his extended family and
friends on the loss of such a great guy. I’m sure he is “Marching In” up above!
Love Brian and Angie along with the entire Chiasson Family.

Brian Chiasson - April 15 at 09:00 AM

“

Sorry for your loss.i remember him as the ringer bearer at my wedding to his Uncle
Billy. My sincere sympathies to your family.
Charlene Ryninger Ramagoz Cancienne

Charlene - April 14 at 07:03 PM

“

Dear Pat, Trey and Traci. We are so very sorry too hear about your loss of Buddy. It
has been so many years, but we have such wonderful memories with you and your
family. We were neighbors, yet more. The kids were babies then and we were so
young. I can't imagine the pain and sorrow that you are going through. Please know
that our love and prayers are with you all!
Love, Bobbi, Dave, Adam and Erin Hanson

Bobbi Hanson - April 14 at 05:46 PM

“

Pat, our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family and the Jenkins family.
Billie Jean and Gary Chiasson

B. Chiasson - April 14 at 04:50 PM

“

Mrs. Pat, Trey, and Traci - Was so sorry to hear about Mr. Buddy's passing. I have a
lot of great memories with you all. My love, thoughts and sincere condolences to you
all.
- Lane

Lane Hayes - April 13 at 05:21 PM

“

I will never forget the first time we met Buddy and Pat, they came to North
Mississippi when Katrina was on the way to New Orleans and they stayed with us for
several weeks and we were so blessed to know them and have them as our guest.
Buddy and our chocolate lab mix had a instant connection and I have the Winchime
that buddy and Pat gave us. That was so very sweet of them but that’s who they are,
some of the sweetest and nicest people you would ever meet. Rest in peace Buddy
and take care, Pat and the rest of the family. Prayers and love for you all.

Brenda - April 12 at 07:10 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, Pat, Trey and Traci. He will be missed.

Linda Blanchaed Theriot - April 12 at 07:02 PM

“

Pat, Our sincere sympathy for you and your family. There are no words that can fill
the emptiness in your heart. We will say prayers for you, to give you comfort in
knowing he is now with our lord

Rita Pollock - April 12 at 07:02 PM

“

Gonna miss you Bud , sure hope they got Gumbo and Saints games in heaven !! We
love you and will always treasure our times together, you are one of a kind and we
are proud to call you family . Our Love , Darby, June and Jeremy

darby joy - April 12 at 06:26 PM

“

Mrs. Pat, Tracey and Trey, I am so so sorry for your loss. You are in my thoughts and
Prayers during this difficult time. I know he will truly be missed by his family.
Jenny and Joe Langlois

Jenny Langlois - April 12 at 06:21 PM

